GSA Meeting Minutes
November 15, 2015
Meeting: 6:15 pm
102 Tate Hall.

I. Call to Order by Angela Uriyo (VP)
II. Approval of October General Council Meeting Minutes
III. Exec Board Reports (if any)

- Carrie Winship (Treasurer): presented by proxy
  o Travel grants, upcoming cycle.
  o New travel grants application guidelines.
    ▪ Main document covering new changes to be sent out via email.
    ▪ Next Deadline Dec 30th, 2015

- Angela Uriyo (GSA VP):
  o Upcoming Events
    ▪ MU International Center - Nov 18th Coffee Break, Time: 11-12pm.
    ▪ Dr. Perry, Director of center will be there to give a run-down of activities with the center.
    ▪ Great Circle wish list nomination forms
    ▪ Tuesday Dec 1st deadline.

- Kenneth Bryant Jr (GSA President):
  o GA feedback on current events
    ▪ GSA to establish a Crisis Management Protocol to represent general consensus of GSA in times of urgent need. Following the unique nature of this semester and the unprecedented nature of it all. Feedback solicited from general council.
    ▪ By and large, departmental reps should get feedback from their constituents and the collective association can send out a solidarity position document where and when necessary. Survey Monkey and/or emails collections can be utilized to sample reps/dept position on issues. The urgency of the situation may warrant expediency, hence a general position with additional resources can be sent with promise for a more cogent position.

- Monica Godbee, Direction of Public Relations–
  o GSA PR update
    ▪ GSA’s planned no-position following the recent events
  o GSA’s stance on current events
    ▪ GSA crisis protocol
IV. **Interim Election** – protocol announced by Secretary
   - Selected Interim officials announced.
   - Based on a closed-selection ballot-count system, Kate Busselle (Theatre-PHD) emerged Interim PRO and Kate Perry (Pol. Sci, Ph.D) emerged Interim VP.

V. New Business/General Council Reports

VI. Announcements
   - Library fee voting expires tomorrow 11/18 at 5pm
   - Grad Have Debt 2 call congress day, Raffle for more than three calls.
   - CGW fliers passed for Thursday Informational session 4-5pm, Tate Hall 102

VII. Adjournment for semester.